St. John’s Mission Statement is
‘To know Christ better and make Christ better known’

Services this month
7th October 19th Sunday after Trinity
8.30am
Holy Communion BCP
11.00am
Holy Communion
14th October 20th Sunday after Trinity
8.30am
Holy Communion BCP
10.15am
Holy Communion
Joint service with St. Hilda’s
21st October 21st Sunday after Trinity
8.30am
Holy Communion BCP
11.00am
Holy Communion
28th October 22nd Sunday after Trinity
Bible Sunday
8.30am
Holy Communion BCP
11.00am
Informal Worship
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Letter from the Vicarage
A year of remembering, dreaming and healing
As I am writing this, I have also been reflecting upon Psalm 126 also entitled: ‘A Song of the Ascents’, as I prepare for my Harvest
sermon this coming Sunday.
Goldingay, in his commentary on the Psalm, translates it from the
Hebrew;
‘When Yahweh (the Lord God) brought about the restoration of
Zion,
we became like people dreaming healing’.
He then writes that the background is the people of Israel’s need
to see a restoration of their fortunes … not only have crops have
not been growing due to drought but this phrase may be a
metaphor for the spiritual condition they find themselves in. Either
way, the context is very fitting for Harvest, as we pray for crops to
be restored and justice achieved so that the people may be fed
and also for souls to be nurtured by the spiritual food that Jesus,
the Living Bread, alone can bring. However, my attention was
particularly grabbed by the last two words of verse 1; ‘dreaming
healing’.
What does this mean, to dream our healing?
Well, Psalm 126:5 explains that ‘those who sow tears will reap
shouts of joy.’
What is interesting is that this verse doesn’t imply that tears will be
banished before the joy will arrive. Instead, the tears themselves
become the joy.
As we move through this season of harvest towards Remembrance Sunday we express joy in the tangible harvest of the fruits
of the earth. We find it relatively easy in the West, to give thanks
for the superabundance of what God has given to us, whilst being
mindful that there are many within our own community that are
having to turn to Food Banks with tears of sorrow. In doing this
they may experience God’s love and providence displayed
through the generosity of others. It is often in the midst of out
righteous indignation, remembering the reasons why people find
themselves with insufficient food, both at home and abroad, that
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our tears of sorrow and compassion become converted into acts of
prayer, as well as practical love and social action - inspired by the
love that we know through Christ, our Saviour, and so bring shouts
of joy, as the light of Christ is shone into those contexts.
As we remember too, a century on, the declaration of the
Armistice that ended The Great War, our remembrance of those
who sacrificed their lives to achieve peace holds that tension of
tears of sorrow mingled with shouts of joy at what their sacrifice
achieved. We must never forget nor fail to learn from what brings
us to pivotal points in history so that those terrible times in our
history do not repeat themselves. Those who sacrificed their lives
set off to war surrounded by tears of sorrow, dreaming of a
different way and blessing future generations with the joy of new
and safer life in a dark and dangerous world.
The same is true in our personal and church lives too. With the
guiding of the Spirit, we move through the difficult and challenging
times, confident in God’s love for us, and the joy that he yearns to
bless us with. And, as we look back and see His loving presence
enduring through those challenging times, we can sense the deep
joy of that knowledge, welling up within, as we dream about what
God plans for our future, and inhabit it.
As the psalmist says, somehow, joy grows out of sorrow and the
sadness itself is what births the laughter and shouts of joy.
Remembering …… Dreaming …… Healing …… It’s all a process.
Remembering God’s blessings to us in the Past, finding His
healing in the Present. and dreaming of his provision in the Future.
We have been healed. We are being healed, and we shall be
healed. Praise the Lord!

Rev’d Caroline
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Tempest Photographer for individual family and group photos
Refreshments, cakes and buns
Bouncy castle and children's games
Gift stalls: Flamingo Cards and gift wrap, Stich and Stuff, Rachael’s bathtub treats,
make up, Little Luxe Boutique, picture frames. And much, much more.
If you or anyone you know may be interested in having a stall at this event please
speak to Carol or Jo

Sunday 14th October will be the final service before Stephen and
Susan leave us. The service will be a joint service with St. Hilda’s
and will start at 10.15am There will be a lunch after the service.
There will be more details in the weekly Notice Sheet.

The parish of St Hilda is linked with a parish in Tanzania, in Mara
diocese. Visitors from Mara will be staying in the area during
October. We are inviting people from our area to a meeting during
their stay.
Melina Galibona will be coming to St Hilda's Church Halifax on
Thursday October 18th to speak about her work with the Safe
House for girls at risk of female genital mutilation. She will be able
to update us about the work and the needs of the Safe House. The
SH has come through a difficult time over the last year and are in
desperate need of financial support.
We plan to have an information display and some goods to sell in
aid of the House.
The meeting will begin at 7pm and there will be light refreshments.
We look forward to seeing you in October
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Overgate Hospice Choir

Music Director: Dr Simon Lindley – Accompanist: Alan Horsey

LEST WE FORGET…….

Autumn Concert 2018
Armistice Centenary Commemoration

JENKINS: THE ARMED MAN – A MASS FOR PEACE
ELGAR: THE SPIRIT OF ENGLAND

Saturday 13 October 2018 at 7.00 pm
HALIFAX MINSTER
Guest Conductor Thom Meredith

will be bringing the 60 strong young players of
Musica Youth Orchestra from Huddersfield

Almost exactly a century on from the declaration of the Armistice to end The
Great War [1914-1918] – the so-called W ar to end all wars – Overgate Hospice
Choir presents a special concert of commemoration and Remembrance
entitled Lest we forget.
The main works will be extracts from Sir Edward Elgar’s War-time musical
triptych, The Spirit of England
and Sir Karl Jenkins’s
The Armed Man, a Mass for Peace, written for the Millennium in 2000 and
commissioned by the Royal Armouries.

Halifax Minster Choristers
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Sacrificing Suffering For Joy
There seems to be this idea around that to be a Christian, you
have to suffer because of your decision. That you somehow need
to sacrifice in this world to gain front row seats in the next.
But is it really like that?
I have seen personally what is the only beneficial and appropriate
course of action for people: to eat and drink, and find enjoyment in
all their hard work on earth during the few days of their life which
God has given them, for this is their reward. To every man to
whom God has given wealth, and possessions, he has also given
him the ability to eat from them, to receive his reward and to find
enjoyment in his toil; this is the gift of God. For he does not think
much about the fleeting days of his life because God keeps him
preoccupied with the joy he derives from his activity.
Ecclesiates 5:18-20
We've all met people who 'enjoy' a bit of misery. We've all met
people who are jealous of other people's happiness.
To quote N.F Simpson: "Each of us as he receives his private
trouncing's at the hands of fate is kept in good heart by the moth
in his brother's parachute, and the scorpion in his neighbour's
underwear".
But, should we be unhappy simply because it makes us feel more
Christian?
I believe it should be the other way around. It is the duty of all
Christians to not only be happy, but to promote happiness in
others. Jesus offers everybody ultimate joy and, as Christians, we
should try to model ourselves on Him. We should make others
feel good when we're around. We should be jubilant and carefree.
We should enjoy each others company and the company of
non-Christians. By living as a Christian, you should never have to
sacrifice anything that you actually need, only those things which
are a burden to you - and, believe me, vices ARE a burden.
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Indeed you will go out with joy; you will be led along in peace; the
mountains and hills will give a joyful shout before you, and all the
trees in the field will clap their hands. Evergreens will grow in place
of thorn bushes, firs will grow in place of nettles; they will be a
monument to the Lord, a permanent reminder that will remain.
Isaiah 55:12-13
So Christians might suffer, but it certainly isn't compulsory. Joy and
happiness are gifts from God. You don't have to feel guilty about it.
Be happy in the love of Christ!
Conway
"Work like you don't need the money. Love like you've never been
hurt. Dance like nobody's watching." Satchel Paige

The next Circle Dance
Saturday 20th October 10am-12.45pm,
followed by soup lunch. Christ Church, Pellon.
Donation £4.00-5.00
Leader: Madeleine Russell Tel 323991
Thank you.
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22nd October 2018
10.30am
Jill Pilling Crime Prevention Officer
Crime Prevention and Personal Safety

at St John’s
Saturday 13th October at 8.30am in the Church Hall.
Rejoice evermore. Pray without ceasing. In every thing give thanks:
for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.
1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 KJV
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Our evening meeting in September at Heatherwood, Shibden
had to be cancelled because of bad weather.
We do thank Joan most sincerely for the lovely Cream Tea that
she organised for all MU members in September at Sheridan’s.
It was a lovely happy occasion for us all to be together.
The next Midday Prayers will be on October 1st at 12 noon at
Halifax Minster.
We are going to the Playhouse for our Theatre visit on October
18th to see the Stage Door Studio Theatre production of ‘My Fair
Lady’. This starts at 7.15 p.m. and I am sure this will be as
excellent as last year’s production.
As Stephen and I are moving to Selby in October, I will no
longer be able to be Branch Leader at Warley. We held a
meeting in September to discuss the future of our Branch and
St. Hilda’s. Elaine, our Area President and our Vicar, Caroline
joined us for this meeting and we had a good discussion. It was
felt that our two Branches could join together as we are a Joint
Benefice and be run by a committee from both churches. I hope
that his works out as I would hate our MU Branch to close as the
MU is such a worthwhile organisation.
Many thanks for all your support.
SUSAN

The Mothers’ Union is a world wide organisation
You can find out more by visiting their web site at:
http://www.mothersunion.org/
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October Diary
Tuesday
2nd
Wednesday 3rd
Tuesday
9th
Wednesday 10th
Saturday
13th
Tuesday
16th

8.30am
2.00pm
8.30am
2.00pm
8.30am
8.30am

Wednesday 17th 2.00pm
Monday
22nd 10.30am
Tuesday
23rd 8.30am
Wednesday 24th 2.00pm
Tuesday
30th 8.30am

Morning Prayer, Saying ’The Office’
Coffee and Company at St. Hilda’
Morning Prayer, Saying ’The Office’
Coffee and Company at St. Hilda’s
Prayer Breakfast
Morning Prayer, Saying ’The Office’
Mother’s Union Theatre visit
Coffee and Company at St. Hilda’s
Warley Coffee Club
Morning Prayer, Saying ’The Office’
Coffee and Company at St. Hilda’s
Morning Prayer, Saying ’The Office’

Uniform Organizations
Meet weekly through term time.
Rainbows
Tuesday evening
Beavers
Wednesday evening
Brownies
Tuesday evening
Guides
Tuesday evening
Cubs
Friday evening
Scouts
Friday evening
Explorer Scouts Friday evening

https://stjohnschurchwarley.wixsite.com/stjohn
Please consider the environment– do you really need to print this news letter?
The deadline for contributions to the November Newsletter is 20th October to:
David 330693
courtlodge8@btinternet.com
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